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WEDNESDAY MORNING, May lo, !.- -

. . .
j

town axi ror.vruv.

Call f the County Committee.
j

The Union Republican Couuly Cora- -

mittec wi'.l nioet at the Skntinel Of- -

riCF.. in the Unroujih of Mifl;nMxrn, on

SATUttDAY, MAY 25th, 1S57, at, 1

'chick P. M.

The object of the ninetin; is to elect j

Conferees to meet the Coufcrccs of the

other counties, to select Pelejratrs to ie- -

present the District in the nest liepubli-- i

can State Convention. .,iThe following geutlemcn compose the

Couiniittee :

Mifflintown A. II- - Martin, P. McClcllRn.

Patterson B. S. Cook. II. M. Oroninger.
Fermanagh 0. K. Horning. John Stoner.
Walker J. N. Moor. Kuril Kaufman.
IKlaware C. f. Shelly. Levi Myer.
Favette Samuel Leonard. R. Caveny.

, e- - A. II. I.nndK Tobias lteom.
Susquehanna K. Long. Solomon Updegrove. i

Greenwood T. rlundn'rc.cr. II. F. eiders. j

Milford Jacob GnminiLC r, ' Ho'iiion.
TurViett W'ai. M. Hohison. Noah Hertiler.
Peirysvillc ("lias. Liulbiirst. S. Ruck,

Hie Woodward. ,ir J. I. Doyle.
Spruce II ill A. I. Patterson. James Faiton.
Tusearora Thomas Morrow. Wm. Hart.
Lack J. T. Dennis Eenj. Walla.
Black Log Rob't Melnure. Samuel Shearer.

A. II. MARTIN, Chairn an.

For Sale Cheap A Life Solmlar- -

ehip J. C. iMumford's business and h;m 0f wl,at she had done, aud expressed
Telegraph College at Philadelphia. ltr j,rjse at tiuuiuir uch articles there,
fine chauce for a young that wishes wlu.u ijc ,,0, t(J kill her ift.be ever
to prepare himself for business. Imjuire tempted the like ngain. When pur-a- t

the Sentinfi. Ofliec. chasing a ticket at the Pattcrsou depot.

T?vin Ka lA rj.rritliiiMtf. ftf Mt'RST.q

,

7 .' ,,
headed, "Afibcted, Fuff.--r no more.

Placksmitii Coat.. dust rrceivid

and for rale cheap a lar;! 'jnantity aud:.,.r ,n;,.!.. f llbwl-iiiiili- !.' Coal, at,', , -

tJosI.eu 3 Coal aud Lumber 1 aid, a i, a!- -

tersou.

New 1S.vk.erv The attention of our
read is called to the advertisement of

Jacob (ierbich. He has established a i

Kdkery IB Patterson, and a Sal. sroolll Iit!"a I'ai-lu- ur ii.irch Orpaus as elu-a- ns
, b' piircbased tronitlic niaimfaelurcis.

liarnes Ciar htorc in ..lililin. AUn jlltsu namju l ubmot Orpan ol

Ji Received. .Mr. George Goshen

has just received at his Lumber Yard,
Patterson, a larirc lot of Hoards, Lath,
Shingle and Paiiing, which he is pre
pared to luruish at reasonable rates.

Attention is called to the advertise-

ment in another column, of Madame II.

Perrigo, of Uuffalo, N. Y , the great
As'.ro'.ogist and Clairvoyant. Madame P.

can be consulted by letter, on all affairs

of life, past, present aud future.

New Store. u'Vid tha advertisement

of Jacob Knchclmoyor, of Perryviile
lln h:s a large sock of dry goods, gro-

ceries, uotious, et , and isseliiug them ut

reduced jiriee" at his staud on Kidge
Koad Street, I'crrysville.

Ice CftEAM Kvery ymng lady tn

the county that ha a beau m l wc would

ike to s.'O one that don't have one j

, , .i i.. t .,,...;..
Hmili l IIMkC nun rive m--i einj '
lo !5"tse's Icy (Venm rooms at the Pat- -

terson House. The rooms arc fitted pi

in e'.eoi'tit styl" and the ice cream we'J

just go and try it. I

New Hotel. Mr Win Keese has re

fitted and furui-he- d the Patterson House,

bt Depot Patterson. This is one j

of the tuott desirable hotel locations in

the couuty and as is oue of the
, , , ,. ,

cleverest u,ou; tne clever tanuiorus we

have no doubt he will do a rushing busi- -'

uc3s. bee advertisement.

TnE attention of ourrea l. rs is called j

to the advertihtm. nt of the American j

Tunning Company. Col. I re y, the Pres--

ident of the company, is in town,... i . ii . i t i
""i "5 ....v.v. ..v.

will remain for a few weeks, is test-

ing the new system at Mr. Chamberlain's
Tan Yard, in Mifflin. Tanners' and oth-

er interested are invited to call and see

its woikings. Individual, Township, and
County Rights can be purchased by call-

ing on Col. Frey. The system is thor-

oughly tested and satisfaction guaranteed.

IsroaMATiON Wanted. Washington
and Charity Ulack are very anxious to

cancel uiitg the boy's will

c .nf.r a KTt far-.- on hln d:resed pi--

rmfs, ny l;'i:.r.s.n; them at

j Ll'jr.n-h- .

Ci i;e nui II vrr.drmiiiiA. Now tl at

there is so much . extiteuieut conccrniiijr

in
A oUI

man

en

. tlu-- call
A. i. j ,)U

st
in

A.

new

the in

now

lie

iid

mad Jotrs, and in order tLut our readers
may be projiiiicd for the Hug days ol lflw,
ttc publish t!iO following euro fur hydro-- j

jliolia. Cut it out and put it in your rc-- I

ceinf lnnk for future nkrenee: Take tlie

root of elecampane one ounce and a half,
cut fine, then boil it into one pint of new

milk down to a half pint; take this three
mornings, fastir.fr, aud cat no food until

four o'clock in the afternoon. li should

be taken every other morning ; the last

two doses must weigh two ounces each.
This remedy will have the desired effect

if taken nt auv time within twouty-iuu- r

hours afier the accident.

Lkft Town. Oue day last week

AlCIIIV 111.1.1k, LTCLICI II"1U 111 llllf. Willi- -

mutiny, as ' old Heck, took his depart- -

ure very uncereuiouiously tor the west.
.

X Ills UIU la a muu VI laiuujr, ui-i-

ihe father of about half a dozen children,
some of whom are grown up young men.

For several winters this family have been
assir-tc'- l by our geucrous Overseers of the

l'oor, ami during the past wiuter have
been the recipients of a considerable
amount of money. The old chap sawed

wood a imI done little chures around town,
the pay lor which he uevcr expended.
It was thought by many that he had
money laid by, and his Wife being of the
same opinion, opened Ins trunk, aud found
it full of new clothing, and many little
articies of which he had no knowledge
i hat li Was the possessor. i tie infoimoi!

he had a number of tens, fives and oue

dollar bill Never purchasing anything
lor his family with the monev earned by

hnuseit aud b"s, he must have accuiuu- -

h.tod a considerable sum. He has gone,
aud the pmvei of ou" citizens is that

u'y 'ver again return His loss i a

ii.uu lo Li? Jam:l aud we know of no" '. ,
juTSon lio cau bo better sjiureu 4thaa

Id Heck."

OlUi ASS. The umii'isipned lias liecn ap- -

P" :l1 "' M'f '":rici'I"
'Organ, inuuiitaciuivj liy .s. U. V.iiiitii,i;'sl. n.l i iircparvJ i tiirm-- li s

ililK-- i s:v and &izL'. '1 he ltistriuiicnis
can l.e seen and heard by culling ul his rcsi-dt'iic- e

on Main otrect, .M.i11iti..wii.
marcli .H, Xt,7 if. VVU.I.IAM WISE.

On me 'Jili iihi. hy Rev. E. V. Kirliy, Mr.

JONAS WOLKCi AXii and Miss LIZIE MOSS

both of Faycne township Juuiala county.

33ool.
On May link, 1So7, JOHN II. RICE, vi

Tcm rysville, njreil 'J' yens and C iiioiilhs.

jIIFFLINTO'iVN & PAiTL'IUON MARKETS

Fl.olll. i

uoei, r1 Obi. SI-- W Butler, prime Ti' lb

Kxira 00 l.uicr, -- u raie IS
t'-- Hi (JO I. aid, 12
Ilyc. "r1 cwt. 3 00 Tallow lo
Buckwheat, o :tti t'.ps, "j uoi 10
Coin Meal, i lo i'o:;iv,

CHAIN, ifirs. f cwt 8 on
Wiiiio wheat... 3 10 Maui, 'r lb JO
Ke-- i Wheat ' bu i 'J ) Sides Shoulders
ile 1 11KEF,
llarley,... SU Pore qr, "p? cwt 10 K

i iui it ... i ii.i( o;'u. i "

It,,, kc.it !. I'OLI.TKV,
0;,i ti'l , pair 60

fu-ys- , . .. ... 1 J
Ci.iver, j,' bus "0 COAL, j' ton
Timoiby. 2 7- - iove r, 00

- -- r i 'lo W
Hnnjiarian SO Sunbury Blove 0 (10

DillEy r KUT, do Egg r, 00
Apples, r bu 2 SO K'hcsluut,... 5 DO

rache OO :'ca
8 Mixed... 3 00

( urrcnts 10 WOOD,
i;iaikberries, K Oak, 4 00
Elderberries 4 Hickory, 4 60

I'M A Hl ii.a i ,
New ,,.ilihi hn (Timoihy, 20 00
Sweoi 1 2o ;Oiovcr, is 00

VAKIKTIKS, Retailed ArticiCB.
Apples, -- i bu 1 50 'coal (il gal 70
onions oO Salt, "f sack 2 75
While Benns,... 3 00 C.round Alum salt 3.00
Beeswax, V ll 4' ,1'lasicr, ton lo"00

.Soap, dry 10 .Nails 7 73
randies 15 Rarlron 03
WooS washed...- - 60 j Horse thoea keg $S 00
Rag'' 5 Spring steel en hands,
corrected weekly by Kulouff, r'row & l'arkei.

rillLAUELIMUA MAKKKTS.
PiiiLAiiKLriiiA, May 14, 18G7.

heat. The deuaud was entirely
from the home consumers, who purchasea
1,000 bbls., chi-fl- y Northwest extra fam-
ily at including Pennsylva-
nia and Ohio do., at California
at ?1C.5017, and St. Louis at 1717
50. ltye Flour is held firmly at 0
bbl. Nothing doino; iu Corii Meal.

Wheat There is veiy little Wheat
ominj forward, aud piiuie lots are in

- ,''00 bushels on secret terms. Uats
?er in rf,V'ert J sales of 0,000 bu ,
l,,J,i a. at t0c.

y, tlitvtr may he qnotcil at SSfVy
Ti.11;,,,y at j.;;-;.v-j).y-

Lear of the whereabouts of their son 8,eaa' afm?Ql1. common grades are
not much mouired after: sales of 500-

John. He is a fcmall boy of dark co or. m"ii
. oushcls I'ennsvlvania red ot 53,30. Kye

He was taken away rou this city by , j3 unchanged sales of 500 bushels Ves-'ibui- ua

Hcunctt and S. Panders, against tern at SL72, and 1,030 bushels Cauada
i owu will and lliat of bis rareuta. !atCl,7;J.

""When last heard fioni they were about! Coux. The oJerins were rjuito large
- y, and jirices declined '2(ac. bu..Miillintown, Juniata co'inty, working their .the demand was fur. sales of 1S,000 bu.,

way to Lne, 1 a. as chimney swoops Any , Jcl!ow at Cl.'-'Tl-iS in store and from
,c;soits or papers -- ivin' any information the cars; and $l,o0 afloat, including

whereabouts

Harr'mri;. ,

MABKTIXCS.

gPifVlo,

Serial" lloficrs.

KKIMtRK ;5'' YOI 'ill.
A Oeutleman who euflVred for years fri.m while in a clairvoyant Hialc, the

Nervous Premature Decay, and all Veiy features of the person you arc lo marry,
t lie effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for and ny (lie aid of an instrument, of inleu.-- e

the !akc of suffering humanity, send free lo power, known as the guaran-al- l

who need it, (lie recipe and dircelions for tCes to produce n perfect an i life-lik- e picture
making the pimple remedy by which he w.s of ihc future husband or wifo of the appli-curc-

Suifercrs wishing to prof.t by tho cant, wilh dale of marriage occupation,
cxpeiienee. can do to by address j jug trails of character, &c. This is no impo- -

mg, in perfect coali.leiicc.
JOHN !. OGM'X,

nmy 15, "C7-- 1y 41 Cedar .Street, N. V.

M.r vwi9i.,t 1 will receive the,0 joiir.v.ir, you picture by
The a lreiliser, having been restored jtii'i n noiH, together with desired iiiforma-ltcalt- h

in a few weeks by a ve.-- v s imple rein- - tion.
cdy, after having si.ll'ered for several years rVV''rc i" c nil M.rb.m Gcr- -

with a severe lung alltclion, and that drevl
ditcase Cunsuinption is anxious .'o luake
known to his fcllow-suffcrc- toe means of
cure.

Ty all who desire it, he will s'?nd a copy
of the prescriptim used (free (,r charge, J

with the direeii. ma Tor pi paring and using
iho same, which Ihry will I'm 1 a si ke i imik
for Asthma, I'.ko.miiitis,
Coi oiis, Coi.ns, and all Thro if mid Lung Af--

fecli'ii?. 1 he. on'y object of Ihe advertiser
in pending the Preseripiion is to benefit the
nlliicfed, and spread information which he
c .nrrives lo be invaluable, lino he hopes everv
suflerer will try his remedy, a.i it. ct
i iimi uonung, ar.u may prove a lilesMiig
I'arties wishing iho prescription, ratK, by
reiurn mail, will please address

i:ev. kdward a vvilsov,
V'i'.li.imsburp;, Kings co., X. V.

may 1", l(i7 !y.

Know Thv Jh-stin-

Madame E. F. Thoi iiton , Ihe great English
Aslrol igist, Clairvoyant mhI IVy rhonietricnn.
who has asfnrished the seienlilic elisors of
Iho Old World, lias now located hcrse'f at
Hudson, X. Y. Madame Thornton kiism'n
such wonderful power.? of second sight, as lo j

enable her to impart knon-imlg- of lliegrealesl
importance to the sirh' or i..an ;ed vf either j

sex. While in a slate i f lr.i::ee, ::Iih deline-
ates the very features of t lie peri;i.a you are lo
ninrry, and by the aid of an in truiiient cf'l
iteliso power, known as the
guaranti-e- s to produce a life like picture of the
fulure or v. ife of t!i iiiij.'.i.- - nit,

with date of marriage- - p 'siti.ni in l:!i .
'

lending traits of rharacler, &c. Tiiis i no
humbug, as tliousauds of test iuniniali caa as-

sert. Slit w ill sen I when desirvt a certified
certificate, or written g'laranlee that the pie- -

'

Hire is what ii pursuits to be. Hy ciieiesiti,'
a Miiall loik of hair, mi l stm:ng vaC ' of
birih, age. ilisposiiiun and compl. xlun. am!
enclosing fifty ecu's nud stumped envelope
u ddresse l lo yourself, you will receive ihe '

picture and desired information by return
mail. All communications eacn-ii- conn-- '
denrial. Al lrcfs in confidence, Madame li'

'

K. Thoinion, 1. O. liox -- S), I!adiuii, X. V.
l'.-- 20, ISoT-l- y.

'Young Lady returning to l;ci

country home, nfier a sojeiirn of a few inoiuhs
i the City, was hardly leOiign'.sed by her j

friet.d j. In place of a rustic, d

face, she had a anft ruby e uiipb'X'on jf ait:iot
marble smoothness, and instead of tweiifv- -

-
throe really aj poured bu; eighteen. I'p-

on iiojiiiry as lo tliecaus? of ao great a change,
she plainly lol I them that he used the Or- - '

Et:j;;s, and consi Ion d ii an in ;

valuable acijui: it ion to any lady's l,.:kt. I'y
its use any holy or : le::i::n can improve
iht-i- pi ap: finance mi hundrcl iuld. j

Ii is pie in i:s coiubiaati'.'n, us Xuliirel
liorsclf is simple, yet uiimh-- ; assod in its cfli- - '

caoy in drawing ic:pi)rii:?3 from, also heal- -

jng cleansing hum oeaiiiiiying inc s:;in ami
complexion, ny us J, reel aci 1.11 on the cull- -

j

eh: ii .trans ir.im it all itg inipmiiics, kindly
healing the ami biiviu.; tl.o suiTace n- -

i'niiire iiilo'id d ii s'loulj b.--. cle.'.r, koI':.

sa.ootn nti'l lij iutitul. I rice sent by mail
o;- - express, on receipt of an order by

- V'.1.. CLAllK .t CO., Chemists,
lo. 3 West Fayoite i1!., Syracuse, X. V.

The only Aa.cricaii Agents for the talc of:
the same- - f b S l;7-l- y. j

VIEW OF 31 A lilt IA( i:
THE CHEAPEST CilllS EVES ITSLJSHED.

Cimiitiniinj ncitrii) Three I am' ml l'mjex
and 100 fine l'lates and J'ngravings of the
Anatomy of Ihe Human Organs in a Elate of
Health nod Hiseai, with a Treate.i on Early
Krrors, its deplorable Consequences upon the
Mind and Pody, wilh the author's plan of
treatment the only rational aud Euccc&fiil
mode of cure, as chown by iho report of
cases treaied. A truthful adviser to the
married, and those contemplating marriage,
who entertain doubts of theer physical con-

dition. Pent free of postage, to any address
on receipt of 23 cents in stamps or postage
curency, by addressing

hll. LA CIIOIX,
Xo. 01 Lanr, Albany, X. Y- -

The author may be consulted upon any of
iho diseases upon which his book treats, either
personally or by maii, and medicines sent lo
anv part of ihe world j:n. lm

FHEE TO EVERYBODY.
A Large C pp. Circular, giving information

of the greatest importance to the yo:.ng of
1)0111 soxes.

It teaches how the homely may become bcau-lifn- l,

the despised lCHpeclnl, aud ihe forsaken
loved

Ko young lady or gentleyian filiould fail to
.send their address, and receive a copy post-
paid, hy return mail.

Address 1 0. drawer, 21,
fob. 20,-:,,- ls. Troj.t y. v.

Q.'il'iO.Oi) IUwami will be paid in reenbacks
O to :my porsoii wiio uas used lir. Duman's
l ua r r.ivc accoi'hn t'j lirections and has
not been cured. Ad.lro?! I). S. t'anhaia iCo. AViHiai.i-i't'r- l.

0. 5 ).

WOXUEBFUL IJUT TllUE.

Debility,

I'sychoniiifrojn',

lvcho:r.o.'ropc

1

Madame Kh'nvj'os. tii
! Astrnlogist and Sumiiam'-iiiis- ! ic Clairvoyant,

fiilion, us testimonials without number canas-- !

serl. Jly fclaling place of birth, nc, disposi- -

t'on, t iior of eyes and hair, and enclosing
fifty mils, an I stampid cnTcloiic addressed

.iu i.eoiin. w", v.,-- v -- .'.
N. V. fob 20, IS ly.

DA.
PULMONIC ..fSYEUP.
I'roinor, ol iV.nieiirj, lCi It had
fc -- uninl y.e nioet icrmijU) t aaT W C iwcfir

iMirxi 'c eco in.'arnt; tr'ion fas cait. '0Dfc4
t.': iwe ol Ui'i ilji'v o Lui pTvoritl rcii.
h'A".h f,nf rsfirci !i a r.r- - ibcc IIei, ml no
iv.i:rii of tho rfifrn-- httfl Ijtcj r.pprtli:ieX 'cr all

fiTir.orus diiainvarc 1, rui4 IlU

fimcr h'j rororrrv, lio dcvctM h e'tr ti
s v... ely to tl.i earn ol Ca:iia-j;M- an-- .lj

t.'n-t'- u'a'. ti Arv irnll; fOiiip IcaitJ wilii it,aji
ilu cii!tr .r-- by hii liif 'fVi::c ! ave li"f l :f
!;. r- fa 1 ti i,! T. tinker: at. J'r. S. jr.Si K

' v ut te 'aiitr c i;n
v ) Ti !:i fcf a !rv coiiC'tr--- ; o'j ; x;:-- -,

r."I tr-- ' & lo era pow 'ontuLs;''. tcj
J;rr&v-ci- to lilTc.l c;:t of Xhc'.c enrrie,
a trv i.:s;.h :eai:li rtbu-- t pcr.-on- Ij.
;iCJIr:NCI.";i Vi lM0NO gVIU P, SEAVEKl
TJ: t:.! MA:.: !:.rii: VILLA are
ilII i.u i' it !i C'o:ifn:t iitloa. Full dirro-t;-j.--:r

ach, i th anr one tun tiVo il.ji
wr r, :iv I'r. B.'iitijiiJK, but when it i eo:i-r,- ir!

il tit's! 'ore j him. Ho g o!. lra
n'. i wi!hli3Hfw?ircn--t?-

.ii. wj o: the Doctor --oi.fl nlta In tho Ia.it m
; i:;itt'io, atij tha olhw as h now Ii, ia

-i vc ou lb$ Oorrrnmrnt rtair.p.
t i l.v nil u4 lcars. Veien $l.wA

pjr fot.. or $T,i0 tho hail' dWeii. I,9'cni for
i'i :n bo diri'dl lo I'r.
rri'n':-- .' J '"cct 1" Nort'i 6l; St., I'lii'aleii-i- a, 14.

c lie eriL!: Len aj nurnw & Co
A. V., C. , :;:iM-- Ivti;iiorts M I. ; t.
Vn-- ., tjiii' O'i'o; W:: Llt t Tarior, Lhrr
l;L; ;i;j..,ot. L:u-i- , J.i.-- 4 w.C4 uio. 1 j

J in Z' iki.;t-- i.

ItKriT I i s itvcuv. Ono of llio .'reaicsi
IX. :inl mo.'-- t usi'ltil dicoveriM in
ru 'iri' h iiiu !e ly ihn clc!rnle Dr. J

I .iiJ-f, of Paris, Chief Physician to lh I:n
j it::i! !:il"n;!ii:y cf frniicc. in 'J host
wliolmrc Siren :it;'.iU"l witli the jiinful uis
av kni:i ;m i he V'iWa, ip1 t'UVcni.i'iy t'utv

1'V U.hC nf Dll. Fiir.N-i'l- i I'll.K

tiis iJ"):t t!ic:n the ust; of thi
ctrtntM it pu 'Iy. f !i::s ucvor ht fn known

ti 'oiii; ft jifrmui.cut cun in !i hi ti z

nu- :ic:nvs jf iho kiiul. It will iU bi yA w
it is ivcniiimen'U-'- fur; if not the tm ncy i

he rcfn!UHi. One or Ivo hoxes is Hufiicifni
to ( i!Vt :t f.oruinr.t'iit cure in iuur or tx Juy
i;' tlie ii ructions on the huxes art Jolhtwcl.
Pi ice "iif mol twrt tl.thir.--t yvr ht.x, noounlinp
t Sv'itt hy Mail it P.xress to any pa. t ul
tin I iiiti'il States oi una hi. hy Viug

' tMHTuUv. A liheml iliyooimt ninlo to
t lie tin h AI-lrt!- I. S. IM'miam & Co.

Yil!i:u:i--mr- !:t., sole Pronuturs anJ Man
uf.ivuirT. f iv the United Slates atul Canada

llt'C- O - tij.

i rnuxsK rm the imDttisccrxr

IVijfat liiooiniu (Vrrwi."

ii;Hl IZIoiv-.riki- ; t'.rrvum.'9

I'katou'l

'Ailit "oornin; 'rrru.'
".:j!it ftloaujtns t'crrita."

A r.nt ii". i.li.l Kr.tgri.-i- t lf'
' I froiu tli rare iui.1 ll- fftr

lU.cii it t.iLi'd ltd Durae.

MMiiura'-tnrc- only by

cr or.xi:i:n:t !

ask ns:: riiAi.ox'S ta::i: no uiii!:u
,!'.:y 'Cd-l-

lit: .1 .M.5S, rLIMlXKS.i AMI t'Ai'Anilll,
Tii:;ti 1 v.i-.- ihe utmost sncccrf.", hy iJr. .1.

h'Uiio.i. ill: 1 A lilidt i'ur:!:?'!'! y nf l.i;y
drn. !! .'.!: ) N. 510 Mrei t, 1'hilad a.
Tr-.i- lh" n.f.- -i jc'.i :!.h', Eourrp!
in cilv nud en; cm ! soph nt li

The m?dk"l :'.icu:ty arc invited i

aico:i:nny tlu-i- patii-n- l J. a.i Ik-- has no ocrct.-i-

hi-- t ir:icticc. Artificial eyes inso. icd with
ml pain. Nil charge in ide fur cx.Uf.inati-ju-

i,m S,

TTAI.UAKLE MILL I'llOITIiTY AT 'KI- -

V VA1U SALK. The und.riijaied cfors
at r.rjvato sale his Mul I'roperlv, situatcl i

McCoysvillo, Tnscarora township, Junint.i
county. 'The Mill i n large Frame Cuiidinc;.
running two setts of Jltirrs, with Iloli:, 1:1c

vnior, tie., necessary for doing hirgi
C'ountrj- - or Merchant hiiainesfl. Jn conni

v.iih the .Mill will he sold a ftooi L'wcll-i-

House and Stuhle. with all necessary
muiiern iuiprovenieiits. Terms easy.

I'ltsotis wishin to sen tlie property will
c:;il at the residence of the subscriber in
McCyoEville, Janiata county.

June if. WM. IIACKUTT.

DRl'G STOKE. Tatterson, Ta. Dr.
C. KUNIiIO wi.shes to inform the rub

lie thai he has just received an assortment ol

Fre! J'rujri and Medicines, of all kinds,
which he otters for sale nt. the Patterson Tost
OiHcc. He also keeps on hand Perfumery ot
all kinds, and Jlair Dye and Extra Illaek Ink.
of his owu manufacture. Persons in need ot
anything in his line will find it to their ad
vniilaS'5 to give him a cat!.

N. - Invalids can write a statement of
their pymptuma or disease and receive medi
cine and directions for their use. All com
mur.ications strictly confidential.

march 27, 1807-t- f.

SALT! SALT.'! SALT!.'!
A Superior quality, either by sintrle sack o!

J. quantity. We will furnish .Merchant-wit-

salt at Philadelphia prices, with the ad
vance of expenses of frcirht.

bL'LOUFF FKUViVc PAKKElt

CARFE13 ! CARPETS! !

AI.AUGK and good v:ir;.:v of ALL WOOL,
and 11 EMI' VAlU'LiS on hand

for :,'e a,ide cheap, at
KKEK'S

rtrxCt

GRAY HAIR.
jjifcvV:-'-

Thia ; tho AjinaosM that Eln" mida

Thin is the Cure that r.y

la Uie AjiuitosiA that Iliug mads.

This In tbe Man who was bald and
KTa'r

Who now ha nrrm lorku, they say.
lie used the Cure that Inv
la the Aubbusia that iiui" made. '

Tbh Is the Maiden, handxonic and
Ray,

Who married the man once bald and

vvno now has rarm lorkn, they pa7.
llo n8d tho Ambkosia that ltiD;

made.
i

Thlj Is the Parson, who, by tha war,
larried the loaiiii-n- haniitiome aud

To the man once bald and pray,
llut who now haa raveu loek, they

say,
Because he mied tTw Carp that Iny
Iu the Ajiuuusia that Kuj loadi.--.

Thi la the Tlell that rinp- away
.-- aroune tlie people cad and uay

l.i. f..t i... I

FfytS KOVKl nor r bnitt or gray,
Vte tht. Am2vsia tluit liiny KKide.

v --j

L K.TUDB3 & CO., PbofruTors, Pl:.c"3f.3', ,1!L

U. K. KkPi.kh,
april 24, 28(;7-0- ui .V.iMi.itow.i. Pi,

(fOOl) XEVv'S!
Sjiriinj itinl Summer tiuoils at prtccs to
'Kit flii' films.

FRANK, COO K, & Co,
I'ATTKKSO.V, 1'A.

il.ivc just relumed from the rhisfern Markets
with a fre?h supply of all kinds of J.adict'
'rcts Goods, consisting in part of

1'01'LIXS, MOHA1U, ALPAC- -

cas, raaxai mlklxus,
DK LA .XL'S, t: IXC HAMS,

1'RIXTS, .! (', .1 (,.,
I'vcry d;scnii.tion nf bomeslic Pry Good.".

Mich as
i'.rowu and I'dcsichcl Mu?!in, Tickings,

t'heclis, L'ltltiin and Linen TaMe lliaper,
t "iri !t. Nankeens, Drillings, &c,

I'nucy :;iid Plain Cassiuierts,
c'atinetts,

Twei-- U

K'jctucl.-- .leans,
Flannels,

l.iuuens.
J.adiis' Ealmiral Skirts,

Hoop Skirts,
Tibet, Wool Knit .and French thaw's, Gro-

ceries ul" every dcscrid'.ion,
Fish,

Cheese,
Paeon, c,

Hoots,
Shoes,

Hats,
Caps,

(iitecnsware,
Vdaraud Willow-wur-

Hardware.
Tobacco.

t'egarb, &c.
The t stock in the county.

In cmneetinn wilh our oilier biisini'ss. we
i.ive a MAlUiLT CM! running to Philadel-
phia and arriving in Pa'tersi.n. every Tiiesday
iiu whieii we receive each week fre.--h snpplie
if new goods. The public can be supplied
.villi nil hinds of Marketing, Fresh r ish, ic.

iliii-- r at the car on Tuesuay, or at our Mori
luring the wick. nny , 1807.

7 SSiAT
--.1

Jli J i J us i v i i J iLiV i .

PllC under-igni- d would rcspeetfully an--

iDitiicc that he has jusi iceived Iron,
he I'.ast, a large assortment of

VX T,

c:jii y-- j.,

which he offers at the lowest market prices
Give me a call. NATHAN KiiL'LV.

apr. 17, Lsi.u-l- f.

I7ARM AT PRIVATE SALE. The under
i-- signed offers at rrivate sale his farm sit
uated iu Delaware township, Juniata county.
Ph., about three milej cast of Thouipsontown.
:oula:ni:ig 2j acres, about 2iJ0 acres nf whie!
ire clearid and in a good of cultivation,
the remainder well set with choice tiui'-ct- .

having thereon ereckd a large Stone Mansion.
Tenant House, large Hank Hani, and i.tlut
necessary with a never-failin-

spring of water convenient to the e

iand is well watered. The above lanii
will be sold in w hole or in parcels to suit pur-
chasers. Persons desiring to purchase th(
property can do so by cailinj on

JOHN P. THOMPSON,
April 25, 180G-tf- .

7EV MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT IN
IN PATTERSON. Miss P.. J. P.othrock.
has located permanently iu Patterson, and u
prepared to furnish Uonnets, liAisp.:
ind all kinds of Trimmings. Worky

promptly and in 'he latent style. '
Perfect satisfaction. given. Charges mode-
rate. Call at her residence on Bridge stre t.
one door cast of Strnycr's Storo.

apr. 21-J-

VT7 ANTED. SUMAC. Tho undersigned
t V wishes to purchase pure Sumac iu largi

ir small quantities. Highest market prices
aid ou delivery r.t sumac mill, Mechanics

burg, Juuiata county, Pa.
N. HERTZLER,

Tort Royal, Juniata Co., Yu.
augus' 15. ISOU-'- f.

COR SALE.- - The ucdersigucd retidin" at
i ... .1 ..... T : .. . ..Ku.iuciiii.i, .iiooii.i i:,mui h,l for

...,! vrw ctTV miv'i'iij
canal le of holdinir sixteen m.-.'- yr 'r'a
sons. Any person wishing to:
purctiase win nun a Dargam.

mar. 20-- it. SAMUEL EAII1D.

rilULDREN TO nXDOUT. Tfce nnler-- J
signed, Overs.-er- s of the Poor ,.f lt.,,l

township, have a cuaibcr of children for
whom they wish to obtain suitable r.la.- - ,..
iii they become cf a"e.

TH05. IIARni?,
ctf.y I, :?07-i- il J. p. DOVE":.

PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE

ii ,i '. it' i ii a vr

Fivo lipii'iri 1 ;.tw and cecon i Hand
ifarness, il."0H Ilridlea and Collar', :!.'((
t:.M!e, all 'Styles -- l to $H.fi. .",!) Four
i!iu.-- e Govii anient Wagons, 2.H1l Wa,rnn Cfrv-cr- s,

new and worn. .'j,tiiiii and llors;'
Covers. Also, a large t'tcch of Ilcins, Lead
Lines. Whips, Ibiggy and Auihu'an,'.? llarne'--
Portable forges, Cliuhw, Swin-letre- cs, I.ca l
liars, eie..

Wheel Team Harm ? !itt;e warn all Oik
tanned Leather an 1 serv;cat!. tic.ned iin-- J

Oiled J".')0 per lior.-- or mule, including
l'ri i!e. Lead do., I?l,t.0. ' Wagun Itrinl- s
$1.00, Collars, 1 to Klri Hair lined Ar
tillery. Case do., 2.V and 5:5.IK.

Double lleii.s, 17-- lo j2,2j. Lead Lines,
51, II t Ut per d. ren. OTtcers
."ewSalJbs Siy.OC, Willi l'lr.ted Hit 'rid:,
$21.M): good as new, fl.'.ilil, with l,rid;t,
Jl l.O'l; valie S.idJlt-- for Ui.ys, $),!:().

Wagon divers, made ! fit nny Wapon
heavy linen, 1 to ".IO ; Fiinerior cot: jii Duck
i in y.t. 12 03 . Due!:, to 312.

l,(i!M Hospital Tents, new and por.d r.s new,
12 "7. , Ju-k- - 1 4 feet s'jaare HO to jf HI.

Otliccrs' A. Tent, 7 iVct ; pi;;re, fi'jrn 5 to

0,( tiO frim 12 rt., r.ack, ., qual
ity, 2 bu-htl- s, $:l.ti1; 2t bu. h. : ' V ; S
btlfh! fll.f'l i.rr D.z- - id, nuality, c'7,'",
i'3,,V) and jit'Vl.

Small Oanccs stST nv pbi's, C. O. 1).

PITKIN' & CO.,
No. .",".7 & "--

I' North Front St., I'liilad'a.
No. 5 Park pla.-e- ; New VnTk.
No. ':'. t'tli fctree', D. C.

Trice list s;:ut on a p'.icatioa.
mar. s.

( 0 0 1) X E WS
OFJCE MORE!

" li. M. ToDi) has just received a tnsh
arrival of Ne-- Gi.o ls i mm the City, at

eai'.v reduced rates which he is selling at
the foiloTins r,;-c?- :

American rr.'."li D"1' to I V.
Oihers I'-'- 12. 1.". to
liicliains to 2- e.
)z Lains -- 2 to 2ce.
Ladies Dress Goo-i- to Mia- -

i!rown .Mu?lins 12. lo to
llleached 1". 12, 1 :'.ic.
Ticking - 2J. 2"-- tot:.ua- -

t'ott.m.ides..., 2l. 2". to JOj.
Ladies Gai'ers from Sl.T'i, t2.C'', .V."

also a fine assort at cut of M;..-sc- ;

Hrst I. iViririg lyrnp - . "1c. it.
Good Syrup - to 2"c i;i.
I'rowti H. Ut.

'A'hite - U.. ';,ict.s.
1'icst PioCoiTee "lets. lb.
Coal Oil, (Viet) locts. fit., or iiocts. g:i!.
Also a tine lot Cassnneres, Casiucts aud
goof! assr.rtnient of the I.itcsi styles C'MU
and lh.ys" H its, cheap a larg! as jrtnicnt
of Notions Ladies net styles of Gloves aud
liugle Trimmings
The foil. .wing prices raid for Ibttfcr a Eggs:

lluitcr 2".eis., Fgys 2 ;c:s. do:., to
'J.lets. bu.--

A full supply of Mack:l and Herring oa
hand. .r ril 2 1, t'7-t- f.

IJAUGAl.N ! UAIKJALNS I

AT

LOUDOX & JACK irAX'S
CLOTHING DirOKICM,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
r"TT II I' undersigned have just received from

. Phioidciphia another Mii'To v o:

rj-- j-

For Men and Hoys, which (hey are s. Hi rig ut
panic prices. Also, a fine assortment of

For men, women, bys. girls and infants, at
prices which they defy ciirpttiuvu- Thg
best and cheapest lol of

i: a .: 7z jtc c z
Iu thecounty, for men fmX b oy:i;

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH-N- G.'XD,
t'onsi.stiug cf Linen Shiits. 'iver.-hirt.-

Drawers, Collars, Cr:;vat. Han
Smekings. Suspen lev-- . Glove--- . Jtc.

to the puh.ie tjr the liberal
support they have heretofore e::'"n led to us,
we are determined to retain the.r support by
jiving thi in good Goods at low prices.

Very Respectfully,
nov 7, lSofi-- tf LOL' DON J ACK MAN.

Good News for 3Iy!i!crs.
M.'ihers arc you oppressed with anxiety

i'oi your little ones '.' Are your slumbers ami
hearts broken by their cries ? Do you awake
in the morning nnrefreshed and apprehensive
if so. procure at once a hutile of Dr. L"ju'3
infant Remedy and you will have no uioi
wear-,- - hours wn'c'uing and anxiety.

pis. LF.ON-S- ' INFANT P. KM l.'DY

'Lis jtood the test of years. Tuou.-and-s of
jia-.-- i S and mothers wituc- - s that it never
t'ai! to give relief if used in season. It is a
mild, yet sure an-- 1 speedy cure for Cjlic,
Cramps and Windy Pains, and is inva'uabij
fur ali complaints iacileat to teething

Sold by Druggists throughout the Unitdl
States. "Address all orders to

Z1EULER SMITH',
Side Pro; rictors,

V.7 North Thirl Street, Philadelphia,
nov. 'Ijii-l- r.

LOC-- OUT P03 us.

WE AEE COMIN vjr.
i ROWE arc nowHHOLLOKAUCII Philadelphia, and the.

other to Clearfield each week. They ieav..
Patterson for Philadelphia every Monday, and
ig.iin arrive in Patterson every iedues ;ay.
and leave Patterson for Clearfiei l e rcry V.'e'l- -.

nesday. an ! arrive in 1'iitters in, every V: id ' .

'er.-oa- s g Lumber, Fre h Fi.-- h i f all
kinds, and marketing of every deseiiptioa,
will find it to ihcir iu'erest to give then; a

befrc going cl.ewhere., aa they are tlie n!y
parties who run ic!'.ilarly, have never stum-
ped on account of. dull limes, cjsscd a trip,
nor thrAr run.

As they pay cash for produc", farmers will
tiud i' to tVieir advintags to si.-- h to tlioui.

Coeds, for lnerohaiits hauled i" their earn
lelivi.reil free of urayage. ju!y 2"-t- f.

A.NTE1) IMMEDlATMLV. Five ! :n.w deed M.-u-, to act as salesmen for fob.
bin's Il!usti-:te- Domestic Uible. c j:n;.VL..u;
upwards of 1,500 crown quarto pagis; a
Conuneutary of 17.IWJ notes 1'n.iu li.ii. rrr.t
I'ommoutators : 7'rt Engravings. lauo.y
'holograph Department : ExTcr. Kd Conc"--ianc- e,

Maps, Diblc History, In ..noli ,ieal
rabies, etc., A book that ahiajs vlii..
)ur average sales are 5ull copies per day.
Ys a standard Bible fur Families Tciciier-.-
Mini-iters- and all lovers of the word of Go t.
it has no competitor.. Fir ad-l,e-

. II. A. STREET,
Liar. 20-t-f. Hai'iia' iJJjt a.

I LARGE stock of Qiiccusware, Cfdar'.r.m
A such as Tubs, Butter i5oN, !bt:!:- ta
'burns. tio-p- e C:,eVc!;'. s'

SUi'.f.'li". i i.UV.' if 1 Ar.UEI. ?,

i


